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CH.\PTER 110.
The i'lental Incompetency

.-\Cl.

1. In this Act,-

Interpreta,
tlon,

(a) "Contingent right." as applied to land, shall in· ;;~6r.~!no;en.t
clude a contingent and an executory interest; a
possibility coupled with an interest \\'hether the
object of the gift or limitation or such interest or
possibility is or is not ascertained, and a right of ~~:~~ ·~~~t.
entry whether immediate or future and whether c.:'.~. 3H.
\'ested or contingent:
(b) "Com'e~'" and "con\'eyancc.'· applied to any per- ::§~~~::('
son, shall mean the execution by such person of anctl:'
e\'ery necessary or suitable assurance for com'eying or disposing to another land whereof such person is seized. or in which he is entitled to a contingent right, either for the whole estate of the
person com'eying or for any less estate, together
with the performance of all formalities required
by law to the validity of such con\'eyance;

(c) "Court" shall mean the Supreme Court;

"Court,"

(d) "Land" shall include messuages. tenements, and "I,and.'·
hereditaments. corporeal and incorporeal of e\'ery
tenure or description whatever may be the estate
or interest [herein, and whether entire or undivided; R,S.O. 192i, c. 98, s. 1. cis. (a.d).

.
t
" s ha II mean a person. _ incompetent
":\Ientall)'
(e) "'I
,. enta II ~ . lncompeten
person
per;;on."

(i) in \\,hom there is such a condition of arrested
or incomplete de\'elopment of mind. whether
arising from inherent caus-es or induced by
disease or injury, or
(ii) who is suffering from such a disorder of the
mind,
that he requires care. supen'ision and control for
his protection and the protection of his propert~·;
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f•.1-,,", Viet.

C.

f,.",
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~lI>="'TAI.LY [:-;CO~Jl'ETE:-;T PERSO:-;S.

Sec. I (f).

(f) "Mental incompetency" shall mean the condition of
mind of a mentally incompetent persoll; 1937,
c. 39, s. 4 .

(g) "l\\'lortgagc" shall include every interest or prop-erty in real or personal estate which is a security
for money or money's worth;

"l'oJlliOM>K!d."

(11) "Possessed" shall be applicable to any vested estate
k'Ss than a life estate at law or in equity, in possession or in expectancy in any landi
"SelS(ld."

1m!?, Act.
54_,,!) Viet.
c. G:" ._ 2H.
·'Stock."

Imp. Act.
[.3-&4 Viet.
c. 5. 8. 341.

"Tru8t,"

"Trustee...

(i) "Se;",d" ,hall be applicable to any ve"ed intete"
for life or of a greater description, and shall extend to estates at law and in equity in possession
or in futurity in any land;

(j) "Stock" shall include shares and any fund, annuity
or security transferable in books kept by any company or society, or by instrument of transfer alone,
or by instrument of transfer accompanied by otJler
formalities, and any share or interest therein, and
al&> shares in ships registered under the Acts relating to merchant l;hipping i
(k) "Trust" and "trustee" shall include implied and
constructive trusts and cases where the trustee has
some beneficial interest, and also the duties incident to the office of personal representative of a
deceased person, but not the duties incident to an
estate conveyed by way of mortgage. R.S.O.
1927, c. 98, s. I, cls. (g-k).

JURISDICTIO:-J OF COURT.
of
the Court.

!'OWCTII

Rev. Stat,

2.-( I) Subject to the provisions of The Mental IIospitals
Act, the Court shall have all the powers, jur.isdiction and

c.392.

authority of His i\lajesty over and in relation to the persons
and estates of mentally incompetent persons, including the
care and the commitment of the custody of mentally incompetent persons and of their persons and estates.

Orders or
Court.

(2) The Court may make orders for the custody of mentally
incompetent persons and the management of their estates,
and c\'Cry such order shall take effect as to the custody of
the person immediately, and as 10 the custody of the estale
upon the completion of Ihe committee's security. RS.O.
1927, c. 98, s. 2; 1937, c. 39, s. 3.

Sec. 6 (4).
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3. The powers by this Act conferred upon the Court may
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or

be exercised by a judge of the Supreme Court in Chambers. ~~~~~I"$.
RS.O. 1927, c. 98, s. 3.
4. The Court may delegate to a master, official referee or Power of
other officer all or any of the powers of the Court under this ::'m~::r lind
Act, except the making of a declaration of mental incompet- referee.
eoey. R.S.O. 1921, c. 98, s. 4; 1937, c. 39. s. 3.
DECLARATION OF ...IESTAL INCO..,IPETENCY.

0.-(1) The Court upon application supported by evi· De<:laraClon
dence. may by order declare a person a mentally incompetent?~c:i'~~tal
person if the Court is satisfied that the evidence establishes peteMY.
beyond reasonable doubt that he is a mentally incompetent

person.
(2) The application may be made by the Attorney-Gen- By wbom
eral for Ontario, by anyone or more of the next of kin of the ~,r~~c~~d~.
alleged mentally incompetent person, by his or her wife or
. husband, by a creditor, or by any other person.
(3) The alleged mentally incompetent person and any per- Appeal.
son aggrieved or affected by the order shall have the right to
appeal therefrom.
(4) The practice and procedure on the appeal shall be the
same as on an appeal from an order made by a judge of the
Supreme Court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 98, s. 5; 1937, c. 39, s. 3.

Procedure.

6.-(1) Where in the opinion of the Court the evidence Isue to tr)·
does not establish beyond reasonable doubt the alleged ~:n~~f~ri-.':
mental incompetency, or where for any other reason the Court competency.
deems it expedient so to do, instead of making an order under
subsection 1 of section 5, the Court may direct an issue to
try the alleged mental incompetency.

(2) Subject to the provisions of section 7 the issue shall be 1\.lethod of
tried with or without a jury as the Court directing it or the trial.
judge presiding at the trial may order.
(3) The trial shall take place at such time and place as Time and
place.
the Court may direct.
(4) On the trial of the issue the alleged mentally incom- PrOduction
. . d··
mentall)·
petent person, ·r
I WI·th·In t he JUflS
IctlOn 0 r t he court, s h a 11 be of
incompetent
produced, and shall be examined at such time and in such pel"llon.
manner, either in open Court or privately, and, where the
trial is with a jury, before the jury retire to consider their
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Sec. "(4).

verdict, as the pre;iding' judKc may dirt.'Cl, unless the Court
hy the order directing the issue or the judge presiding at the
trial dispenses with the production of the mentally incompelent persoll or with his examination. R.S.O. 1927, c. 98.
s. 6 (1.4); 1937, c. 39, s. 3.
&:0''''

or

Inquiry,

(5) On the trial of the issue the inquiry shall he confined
10 the question whether or not the person who is the subject

of the inquiry is at the lime of the inquiry a mentally incompetent person and incapable of managing himself or his af·
fairs, and the presiding judge shall make an order in accord·
ance with the result of the inquiry. R.S.O. 1927, c. 98, s.
6 (5); 1937, c. 39, s. 5.
]'rocedurc.

(6) Thc practicc and procedurc as to the preparation,
entry for trial and trial of the issue, and all the proceedings
incidental thereto, shall be the &"1me as in thc case of any
other issue directed by the Court or a judge.

(7) The alleged mClltally incompetcnt person and any
person aggrieved or affected thereby shall have the like right
to move against a verdict or to appeal from an order made
IIpon or aftl"r Jhf' lrial ;'If;; Ill<'ly hI' f'xf"rl"'i;;ffl by a party to an
action in the Supreme Court including the right of appeal;
and the Court hearing any such motion or appeal shall have
the same po\rers as upon a motion against 'l verdict or an
appeal from a judgment entered al or after the trial of an
action.
}'lnaliIY.

(8) Subject to the provisions of section 9 the order or
judgment of the Court or, where the issue is tried by a jury.
the verdict of the jury shall be final unless set aside upon
appeal or motion under subsection 7. RS.O. 1927, c. 98.
s. 6 (6-8); 1937, c. 39. s. 3.

ltillbt or
nUellod
rnen![llly

7. An alleged mentallv incompetent person shall be entitled
to demand. by notice'i"n writing to be given to the person
applying for the declaration of his mental incompetency,
and also to be filed in the Central Office at Osgoode Hall,
Toronto, at least ten days beforc the first day of the sittings
at which the issue is directed to be tried, that any issue directed to determine the question of his melltal incompetency
shall be tried with a jury, and, unless he withdraws such demand before the trial, or the Court is satisfied br personal
examination of the mentally incompetent person that he is
not mentally competent to form and c:.:press a wish for a
trial by jury and so declares by order. the issue shall be tried
by a jury. R.S.O. 192i. c. 98. s. 7; 1937, c. 39; s.3.

Incompetent
pflr80n to

has", t""ue
tried ll)'

jun' .

Sec. 10.
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8.-(1) For the purpo~e~ of the examination mentioned ~/;r~i!ne~lon
in section 7, or where it is
deemed proper for any. otller pur- m,ncompetent
enta 11'
.
pose. the Court may reqUire Ule alleged mentally Incompetent pel'>lon.
person to attend at such convenient time and place as the
Court may appoint.

(2) The Court may by order require an alleged mentally Orde:r ror
.Incompetent person to atten d an dsubmit
' to examinatIOn
. . examination.
medIcal
by one or more medical practitioners at such time and place
as the order directs. R.S.O. 1927, c. 98, s. 8; 1937, c. 39, s. 3.
SUPERSEDI:"G DF£LARATIO:-< OF

~IEXT,\l,

IXCO)IPETEXC\'.

9.~(1) Upon application at anv time after tlle expira- .... ppllcation
•
f •
.
to super»ede
tlOn of one year from the date 0 the order by which a person declaratlon
.
or mentalln,
has been d ecIar ed a menta II y Incompetent person. or sooner competenC)·.
by leave of the Court. the Court. if satisfied that such person
has become mentally competent and capable of managing his
own affairs, may make an order so declaring. R.S.O. 1927.
c, 98, s. 9 (1); 1937, c. 39, ss. 3, 6 (I).

(2) Any such order shall be subject to appeal as provided .... ppeal.
by subsections 3 and 4 of section 5. R.S.O. 1927, c. 98. s. 9 (2).
(3) Instead of making an order under subsection 1 the Dlrectlnl/:
Court may direct an issue to try the question of the recovery ~c~~':~)'~o
of the person so formerly declared or adjudged a mentally
incompetent person. RS.O. 1927, c. 98, s. 9 (3); 1937.
c. 39, ss. 3, 6 (2).
(4) Any issue so directed s1la11 be subject to the provi- '\f,Plicati,m
sionsofsection 6 and of section 7. R.S.O. 1927, c. 98, s. 9 (4). 0 li>l.6and7.
(5) Where a person formerly declared a mentally incom, Order
petent person has been found to be mentally competent and ~~~:'a~~~':tll"
capable of managing his own affairs and the time for appeal, r~C~~\~tal
ing from or moving against the order or verdict has expired, petenc)'.
or if an appeal be taken or a motion made. when the same has
been finally dismissed, an order mar be issued superseding.
\'acating, and setting aside the order declaring the mental
incompetency of SUcll person for aU purposes except as to
acts or things done in respect of the person or estate of tlle
mentally incompetent person while such order was in force.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 98. s. 9 (5); 1937, c. 39, ss. 3, 6 (3).
co~nllTTEES

OF ESTATES OF ;\IEXT.... LLY
PERSO-"S.

1~·CO~Il'ETEXT

10. Where a committee of the estate of a mentally incom·
petent person has been appointcd,-
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Inventory of

pre..... "t
property.

MENTALLY ISCO:\II'ETEST PERSONS.

Sec. 10 (a).

(a) the commiuee shall. within six months after being

appointed, file in the office of the master to whom
the matter is referred, or of such officer as may
be appointed for that purpose, a true inventory
of the whole real nnd personal eslate of the mentally
incompetent person, Slating the income and profits
thereof, and seltin~ forth the debts, credits. and
effects of the mentally incompetent person, so far as
the S.'llllC have come to the knowledgeof t hecommit tee;

Al~o. of nner
dl~"o"ere<l

(b) if any property belonging to the estate is discov-

\·critlcaUon.

(c) every inventory and account shall be verified by
the oath of the committee;

Sucorit)" to

(d) the committee shall give security with two or more
sureties in double the amount of the personal
estate, and of the annual rents and profits of the
real estate, for duly accounting for the same from
time to time at such intervals as may be directed
hy the Court, for filing the inventory and for the
payment into Court of the balances in his hands
upon such accounting forthwith after the same shall
have been ascertained or otherwise as the Court
may direct; and

propeny.

be 1(1 ven \>y

'"

C<lrnmlt!e".

"-orm or
aeeurlty.

ered after the filing of the inventory the committee
shall file a true account of the same, from time to
time, as it is discovered;

(e) the security shall be taken by bond in Oil.' name of
the accountant of the Supreme Court, and shall
be filed in his office. R.S.O. 1927, c. 98, s. 10; 1930,
c. 25, s. 2; 1937, c. 39, s. 3.
MA:"<AGE~lE~T

A"'D

AD:\II~ISTRATIO~.

11. The po\\·ers conferred by this Act as to the manage,
ment and administration of a mentally incompetent person s
lrf~~~~~~~t estate shall be exerciS<1.ble in the discretion of the Court for
/~en'i;f:' or his the maintenance or benefit of t1le mentally incompetent perMi'.~/:f.~ct.. son or of his family or where it appears to be expedient, in
c.5,
the due course of manag:cment of the property of the menR.IHi(4).
tally incompetent person. R.S.O. 1927, c. 98, s. II; 1937,
c. 39, s. 3.
l'ower6 or
Court ,,~ to

malntcnnnce

1I11lhtR

or

~rediIOI"3,

12. Nothing in this Act shall subject a mentally incompetent person's properly to claims of his creditors further
than the same is now subject thereto by due course of law.
KS,D. 1927, c. 98, s. 12; 1937, c. 39, s, 3.·

Sec.

14 (3).
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13.-(1) ThE' Court may order that any property of the P~wer to
.
ral.!!e mont)·
mentally Incompetent person, whether present or future. be for certain
sold, charged, mortgaged, dealt with or disposed. of as may be purposes.
deemed most expedient for the purpose of raising or securing
or repaying, with or without interest. money which is to be
or has been applied. to.-

(a) payment of the mentally incompetent
debts or engagements;

person's

(b) discharge of any encumbrance on his property;

(c) payment of any debt or expenditure incurred for
the mentally incompetent person's maintenance or
otherwise for his benefit:
(d) payment of or provision for the expenses of his
future maintenance.
(2) Where a charge or mortgage is made under this Act Terms of
for the expenses of future maintenance, the Court rna)' direct ~:ci:ll':a~~.
the same to be payable either contingently if the interest
charged is contingent or future, or upon the happening of
the event if the interest is dependent on an e\·ent which must
happen, and either in a gross sum or in annual or other Imp. Act.
.
53-5~ Vict.
pen·00·lea I sums. an d at suc h tImes
an d .LO suc h manner asc.
5, s. Hi.'
may be deemed expedient. R.S.O. 192i. c. 98. s. 13; 193i.
c. 39, s. 3.
14.-(1) The Court may orlier that the whole or any Charging
part of any moneys expended or to be expended under an hi~~~J~ent
order of the Court for the permanent impro\·emenl, security, ~:tr:fe\~r
or advantage of the property of the mentally incompetent ~~":-'ci\~:_nt
person, or of any part thereof. shall, with interest, be a charge mentll.
upon the improved property or any other 'property of the
mentally inco~petent ~r~n, but so that no rig~t of sale or lme. A~t.
foreclosure durlOg the hfetlille of the mental!}' IOcompetent ~~5~~$.\ ~~~..'
person he conferred by the charge.

(2) The interest shall be kept down during the mentally Intere~l. ho"·
incompetent person's lifetime out of the income of his general 10 be met.
estate, as far as the same is sufficient to bear it.
(3) The charge may be made either to some person ad- i:a;'~~Ot~ be
vancing the money or, if the money is paid out of the men- made.
tally incompetent person's general estate. to some person
as trustee for him as part of his personal estate. R.S.O.
192i, c. 98, s. 14; 1937, c. 39, s. 3.
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(·hap. 110. .\JE~T..\l.1.'· r ....cll.\Ir'ETE'T l'EI<:'ll."~.

I·"w~,.,.

"r

" " " " ," t

r"..

""d'"

"r,I.'r
"I ('"urI

(11'11

..\ ,-,.

:.:1·;,·1 \" to-!

'",

r,.~.

1~".

•

I:'i. Tlw ('Ollr! lIIay, 1,)' IInkr, ;L1lthoril.t, and din·n Ilsl'
nllumitll'c of tlw ('stall- of a ITwnlally innllllpl'lt-l1l !It'ri'ollll til
do all or allY of the {1,lIuwillg.lhinj,(s: -

(t1) sdJ

;lIly

proW·rty hl·longing to tIl(· Ilwlllally illl"fJlll-

lx-lent Il{'f);l)l];

(b) make {'xrhang'1' or partition of any

propNl~' bdunginK If> the mentally inn/mpt'honl Jwr~JIl, or in whidl
he is intl'rcslt'l:l, and gin' ('f ren-in· ;illY mOlley for
equality of {'xchang:c or partition:

(c) carry 011 ilny trade or husincss of the mentally
competent person:

(Ii) grant leases of any

prop(~rly

In-

of the mt:ntally inn,"l-

pelent person for huilding', agricultural, or othN
purposes;
(e) grant le:ts(~s of minerals forming part of thl' 111cn-

tally incompetent pt:~rson's propt·rty. whether the
!oi:tmc have been alreacly worked or not, and l'ilher
with or withoul the surface or other land;

(J) surrender any lease and accepl a new lease:
(g) accepl a surrender of any lease and grant a nt'w
kasf;
(h) C.xccutc any powcr of leasing: \'{'sleo in a Illt'ntally
iI1COmpel('1l1 per!'On having a limited ('Slate only In
Ihe properlY over \\'hich the IlO\\'cr extends;

U) pcelmn any conI",,, ,dal;ng 10 Ih, "copcny of Ihe
mcnlally incompetent Ix'rson t'lllered inlo hy him
hdoce his mC-lllal incomp('lency:

(j) "urn'l1t{{>r, ;'I"sign. or ollwrwi;;c dispose of wilh or
\\·i,houl cOl1sideralion any OIWroUS property ll('longing" 10 lhl' melllall)' il1{"olT1pl'lelll p<,rson;

(k) l'xNci,:" :lny pOWt'r or gin' allY eOI1!'\'llt rc<!uin'd for
th(' I'xNri:<l' of allY IXlWt'r 'I'here tlw JXl\\"{'r is ,'c':lt'd
in tht, melllally int'ullllwtt'nl lwrroll for his 0\\"11 1K'1lt>,
IiI or Ihe ptJ\\"{'r of ('OIl~'1H i,: in Ihe nalure of a 1)('lIelicial inlt'n',:t in 11ll' 1lH'lllally il1("(Jrnpl'l{'1l1 Jwr;;on;
(I) gi"t' COI1':,'llt 10.11\' lran"f,'r ora,:;:iglllllt'lil of a l('a~
wlwn' lilt' nlll':{'lll of tilt' nlt'lllally incompetent
\It'r,:oll llllJu' lrall"f,'r or i!!',:igllnll'lll 111l'rl'of i;;f('qui~i!l'.
R.S.I). Illli./". IJS.!'. 1.;; 1l J3i, ,'. 31), S. J.
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16. An)' property taken in exchange anci any renewM :'~gf:;'~}~d
lease accepted on behalf
person alld
_ of a mentally incompetent
leaserenewed
to be
under the powers of this Act, shall be to the same uses and to same uses
h
ch
b
d'
as
before.
be SUbJect to t e same trusts, arges, encum ranees, ISpoO an
d con dOItlOns as th e property given
.
- ex- ~3-,,:a
1m, \-,c·!..
'"
sltlOns, d
eVlces,
In
change Of the surrendered lease was or would, but for the c. 1>. s_ IZI.
exchange Of surrender, ha\-e been subject to. R.S.O_ 1927,
c. 98, s_ 16; 1937, c. 39, s. 3_
o

o

0

0

17.-(1) The power to authorize leases of a mentally Extent of
incompetent person's property under this Act shall extend to ;;'~.l~l
property of which the Illentally incompetent person is tenant
in tail, and every lease granted p!Jrsuant to any order under
this Act shall bind the issue of the mentally incompetent
person and all persons entitled in remainder and reversion
expectant upon the estate tail of the mentally incompetent i!r.~:a -~~~i ..
person, including the Crown, and every person to whom from c. 1>. s. IZ::.
time to time the reversion expectant upon the lease belongs
upon the death of the mentally incompetent person shall
have the same rights and remedies against the lessee. his
executors, administrators and assigns as the mentally mcompetent person or his committee would have had_
o

•

(2) Leases authOrized to be granted or accepted by or on Term.
behalf of a mentally incompetent person under this Act may
be for such number of lives or such term of years, at such rent
and royalties, and subject to such reservations, co\-enants,
and conditions as the Court approves.

(3) Premiums or other payments on the renewal of leases Premiums.
may be paid out of the mentally incompetent person's estate, ~~;e,~:1.
or charged with interest on the leasehold property_ R.S.O.
1927, c. 98, s. 17; 1937, c. 39, s. 3.
18.-(1) The mentally incompetent person, his heirs, Xatu~ of
O
O l egatees sale
pr~edsof
executors, a d mmlstratofs, next 0 f k m, d
eVlsees,
and
and assigns, shall have the same interest in any money mortgage.
arising from any sale, mortgage or other disposition, under
the powers of this Act, which may not have been applied
under such powers, as he or they would ha\-e had in the
property the subject of the sale, mortgage, or disposition,
if no sale, mortgage or disposition had been made, and the
surplus money shall be of the same nature as the property
sold, mortgaged or disposed of.
o

0

(2) Money received for equality of partition and exchange, And or
O an
d a 11 pfemlums an d eel'-ed
mOne}- rrOlll
re_
or under any lease 0 f unopene d mInes,
sums of money received upon the grant or renewal of a lease, :~~tr~~_Olher
where the property the subject of the partition, exchange or
0
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lease was land of the mentally incompetent person, shall,
subject to the application thereof for any purposes authorized by this Act. as between the representatives of the real
and personal estate of the mentally incompetent person,
be considered as real estate, except in the case of premiums and
sums of money received upon the grant or renewal of leases
of property of which the mentally incompetent person was
tenant for life, in which case the premiums and sums of
money shall be personal estate of the mentally incompetent
person.
I'ow",,... "r

Court.

53-M Viet.
c. 5, 6. 123.

(3) In order to give effect to this section the Court may
direct any money to be carried to a separate account, and
may order such assurances and thinRs to be executed and
done as may be deemed expedient. R.S.O. 1927, c. 98, s. 18;
1937, c. 39, s. 3.

Power to

carry ordoTll
into etr(l(:t.

1mD. ,\ct.
&:1.1:;4 Viet.,
c. 5, ". \2·\.

Powel1l
ve"ted in
mentallY In_
com~terlt

rreur:re~ ~

gunrdlt,n.

1m!? ,\et.
c. 5, II. 128.

f,3-a4 \'let..

Awo1ntment
or ~rUll~eell
by CQurt

Imr.. Act.
5:1·",4 Viet.
... 5. s. 129.
He .... 8~at .•
c. 165.

10. The rommittee of the estate, or such person as the
Court approves, shall, in the name and on behalf of the
mentally incompetent person, execute and do all such assurances and things for giving effect to any order under this
Act as the Court directs, and every such assurance and thing
shall be valid and effectual and shall take effect accordingly,
subject only to any prior charge to which the property affected thereby at the date of the order is subject. R.S.O.
1927, c. 98, s. 19; 1937, c. 39, s. 3.

20. Where a power is vested in a mentally incompetent
person in the character of trustee or guardian, or the consent
of a mentally incompetent person to the exercise of a p'ower
is necessary in the like character, or as a check upon the
undue exercise of the power, and it appears to the Court to
be expedient that the power should be exercised or the consent given, the committee of the estate, in the name and
on behalf of the mentally incompetent person, under an order
of the Court made upon the application of any person interested, may exercise the power or give the consent in such
manner as the order directs. R.S.O. 1927, c. 98, s. 20; 1937,
c. 39, s. 3.
21. \\'here the Court exercises, in the name and on .behalf of the mentally lIlcompetent person, a power of appolllting new trustees vested in the mentally incompetent person,
the Court, where it seems to be for the mentally incompetent
person's benefit and also expedient, m.ay make any order
respecting the property subject to the yust which might
have been made in the same case under The Trtlstee Act,
on the appointment thereunder of a new trustee or' new
trustees. R.S.O. 1927, c. 98, s. 21; 1937, c. 39, s. 3.
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22.-(1) Where it appears to the Court that there is Pro\·illion for
.
.
r
",,,,,,tcnanoo
reason to believe that the mental Incompetency 0 any men- when dill.
r
d
'
.
.
Rblllt}' ill
tally Incompetent person so aun IS In Its nature temporary'lemporarl',
and will probably be soon removed. and that it is expedient
that temporary provision should be made for the maintenance of the mentally incompetent person, or of the mentally
incompetent person and the members of his immediate family
who arc dependent upon him for maintenance. and that any
sum of money arising (rom or being in the nature of income or
of ready money belonging to the mentally incompetent person,
and standing to his account with a banker or agent, or being in
the hands of any person for his use, is readily available, and
may be safely and properly applied in that behalf, the Court
may allow thereout such amount as may be deemed proper for
the temporary maintenance of the mentally incompetent person or of the mentally incompetent person and the members of
his immediate family who are dependent upon him for maintenance, and may, instead of proceeding to order a grant of the
custody of the estate, order or give liberty for the payment of
any such sum of money, or any part thereof, to such person as
under the circumstances of the case it may be thought proper
to entrust with the application thereof, and may direct the
same to be paid to such person accordingly, and when received to be applied and the same shall accordingly be applied in or towards such temporary maintenance. R.S.O.
1927, c. 98, s. 22 (1); 1937, c. 39, ss. 3, 7.
(2) The receipt in writing of the person to whom payment Effect or
is to be made for any money payable to him by virtue of an receIpt.
order under this section shall be a good discharge, and every
person is hereby directed to act upon and obey every such
order.
(3) The person receiving any money by virtue of an order Liublllt}· to
under this section shall pass an account thereof when and as acoount.
the Court may direct. R.S.O. 1927, c. 98, s. 22 (2, 3).
~T'~4'\'~~'t
c. 5. 8. 127':
VESTING ORDERS.

23. \Vhere any stock is standing in the name of or is Power to
vested in a mentally incompetent person beneficially entitled ~~~~er
thereto, or is standing in the name of or vested in the committee of the estate of a mentally incompelent person so
found, in trust for the mentally incompetent person, or as
part of his property, and the committee dies intestate, or
himself becomes a mentally incompetent person, or is out of
Ontario, or it is uncertain whether the committee is living
or dead, or he neglects or refuses to transfer the stock, or to
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I"",. '\d.
\ ....,

f.:: .,. 1

~.

c. f,.

IT!.

rt·('{·in· or pay over tile dividends thl'reof as directed by an
onkr of til,· Cuurt. 1110.:11 IIH,: ('(,urt Ilia)" order ~)me fit person
to tral1sh'r tile stuck to or into tilt: name of a new l'ornruittl·e.
or uf the aCl'lIuntallt (,( the Supreme Court. or otherwise.
alld also to rl·n·i\'e and pay o\"er the cli\'idends in sUt:h manIll'r as tlU' Court din·cts.
H..S.O. llJ2i, c. <)8. s, 23; )CHi.
c. ]9. s. 3,

~:.';,,;~

::r

~

....

\\"here all)' stock is standing in the /lame of or '·esh:d
a I'('(SOIl fi.:siding out of Ontarin. the Court upon proof
'''''n",,''''~''1
.
l'~r"'''' ""t "I that he has Ill'en dedarl-d a llll'ntally Incompetellt pcrson
J"nsdld'"'' ;Inc I t I wt I·
liS persona I cstate IlaS I Ii.:Cll '·cste d .1Il a person
I",,,. ,\.-1.
appointed for the management there/If according (() thc law
~:I;';:.~\I~/I.' of t he place where he is residing, may order sollie fit person
10 make such transfer of the stuck or any part thereof to or
Illto thc namc of the person so appointed or otherwise, and
also to receive and pay o\"er the di\"idends thereof as the
Court may direct. R.S,O, 192i, c. 98. s. 14-; PHi. c. 39, s. 3.
!"C"U,Il.\·

111

l'oWCr1n

,·,,~t

laud or ",,,,,.
tally IIw<:>m·

I"·te,, 1

or

trll~t"e

",ortl(,'l(c".

Or"

L..,,,ti,,·

1(""1 r11(1l1.

25.-(1) Where a mentally incompetent person is solely or
jointly seised or possessed of any land upon trust or by way
of mortgal{c, the Court IT'jay by order vest such land in such
person or persons for such estate and in such manner as the
Court directs.

(2) Whert: a mentally incompetent person is sorely or
jointly entitled to a contingent right in any land upon trust
or by way of mortgage the Court may by order release such
land from the contin~ent ri~ht and dispose of the same to
such person as the Court shall direct.

~:tr"cl

"r

(J) An order made under subsections I and 2 shall have
t he sallie effect as if the trustee or mortgagee had Ix-en sane
and had executed a deed conveying the land for the estate
named in the order. or releasing or disposing of the contingent rig-h\.

('Oll,· ..

)"a"'·",

(4) \\"here an order may be made under this section the
Court may, if it is more con'·cnicnt, appoint a person 10 conn:y thl' land or release the contingent interest, and a cOll\"ey;lnce or release by such person in conformity with the order
shall ha"e the '&."\tl\t.. dfect as an order under subsections 1
and 2. R.S.O. 192i. c. lJ8, s. 25: PHi. c. 39, s. 3.

order,

t",t'..\..1.
f.:I-,,4 ",,'1 ,
"

f,,~,

1:1....

;\1 cnt"lI)"
;'''''''''I'etcut
tr,,~tH

"r

"",rll/all""

"f

.'Ilo~..

"d'''''.

,n

~H.-(1) Where a menially incompetent person is solely
entitled to any stock or chose in action upon trust or by way
of llIortl{ag-e, tlte Court lIlay by ord{'r "est in ally person the
right til transfer or to call for a transfer of the stock or to
rcceiw the di\·idcnds thereof, or "est in any pl'rson the chose
in action, or any interest in respect thereof.
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. (2) Where any person is jointly entitled with a menlalldr~~~:':~~.d.
incompetent person to any stock or chose in action upon
trust or by way of mortgage the Court may make an order
vesting the right to transfer or to call for a transfer of the
stock or to receive the dividend~ thereof or vesting the chose
in action or any interest in respf<:t thereof either in such person alone or jointly with any other person.
(3) Where any stock is standing in the name of a de- :-.tentall}'
.
.
Imcompetenl
ceased person whose personal representatIve IS a mentally pensonal
.
h
h'
..
_~.
representa_
Incompetent person or \\" ere a C ose In aCl!on IS \"e5tt:U In tl'-e.
a mentally incompetent person as the personal representative
of a deceased person, the Court may make an order ,·esting
the right to transfer or to call for a transfer of the stock or
to receive the dividends thereof or vesting the chose in action
or any interest in respect thereof in any person whom the
Court may appoint.
(4) Where an order may be made under this section the Tnl.l'afH.
Court may, if it is more convenient, appoint some fit person ~WE4-VI~·t.
to make or join in making the transfer. R.S.O. 1927. co. 5. a. 136.
c. 98. s. 26; 1937, c. 39, s. 3.
27.-(1) The person in whom the right to transfer or to Execution or
powel"llof
call ror a trans f er 0 f any stock ·IS vested may execute and do attorney
and
all powers of attorney, assurances and things to complete the transre",.
transfer, according to the order, and the transfer shall be
valid and effectual to all intents and purposes, and banks
and other companies and their officers and all other persons
shall be bound to obey every such order according to its
terms.
(2) After notice in \\"fiting of an order under this Act it compan)'
8ank or
to
shall not be lawful for a bank or other compan\' to transfer be bound by
iord
stock to W h ·ICh t he ord
er re ates
pay any·IVI··d en d s except order.
Imp. Act.
.In accord ance Wit
. h t h e ord
R
S
a3-54
er.
. . . 192-I, c. 9 8,s. 2-I.
c.
5. ~. \·,ct
136.'

a

28. This Act and every order purporting to be made Order to M
.
comple'"
under this Act shall be a full indemnity and discharge to dlschar/l"e.
any bank and other company and society and their respective officers and servants, and all other persons for all acts
and things done or permitted to be done pursuant thereto
so far as relat~ t'? any prope~ty in ~\·hich a ment~lIy incom- ~~~~~ ·~~~·t ..
petent person IS Illterested either III his own nght or as c to. ~. :1:13.
trustee or mortgagee, and it shall not be necessary to inquire
into the propriety of any order purporting to be made under
this Act relating to any such property or the jurisdiction to
make the same. R.S.O. 1927, c. 98, s. 28; 1937, c. 39, s. 3.
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Order to be
canclllAl""
evldenco or

veying or vesting land or releasing or disposing of a con tin·

mental
incom-

petency.

Imp. Act.
~,:1-54

Vlel.,

c. ", e. 140.

I'ERSOSS.

Sec. 29.

29. The fact that all order made under this Act for con-

gent right has been founded on an allegation of the mental
incompetency of a trustee or mortgagee, shall be conclusive
evidence of the fact alleged in any Court upon allY question
as to the validity of the order; but this section shall not prevent the Court from directing a reconveyance of any land
or contingent right dealt with by the order, or from directing
any party to any proceeding concerning such land or right to
pay any costs occasioned by the order. where the same appears
to have been improperly obtained. R.S.O. 1927, c. 98, s. 29;
1937, c. 39, s. 3.

ve>ltlnl';
conferred
by this Act as to vesting orders
n trustees
or 30. The powers
.
.
charities.
may be exerosed by vesting any land, stock or chose in action
in the trustee or trustees of any charitable society or in any
incorporated charitable body over which the Court would
~T.~~ ~'?~i... have jurisdiction upon action duly instituted, whether the
c. f,. S. 13!1. appointment of such trustee or trustees was made by instrument under a power or by the Court under its general or
statutory jurisdiction. R.$.O. 1927, c. 98, s. 30.

0, rder

31. The Court may make declarations and give direc·
tions concerning the manner in which the right to any stock
fri:rt.:"ct.
or chose in action vested under the provisions of this Act is
~~5.4•.V~~k to he exercised. R.S.O. 1927, c. 98, s. 31.

Decl"mtlons

~1~~sd~:C'

32. \Vhere the Court has jurisdiction to order a conve,'·
trusteil.
ance or transfer of land or stock or to make a vesting order,
Imp. Act. an order may also be made appointing a new trustee or trus·
.53·5'1 \'jct..
c. 5. s. 141. tees. R.SO
, . 1927, c. 98, s. 32 .
oAfPolntmsnt
new

)USCELLANEOUS I'ROVISIO:iS.

Money In
Court
belonging to
mentllll)'
Incompetsnt
person in
nnyother
part or
Canada. or
Ore"t
Britain. or

33, Where there is money in any Court to the credit of a
person who has been found or who is alleged to be a mentally
incompetent person and such person is resident in Great
Britain or Ireland or in any part of Canada, other than
Ontario, upon production of an order made by a Superior
Court exercising jurisdiction where such person is resident,
authorizing any person to receive such money, the Court
may make an order for payment of such money to the person
designated in the order to receive the same. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 98, s. 33; 1937, c. 39, s. 3.

Costs.

34. The Court may order the costs, charges, and expenses
of and incidental to orders, issues, directions, conveyances,
transfers, and all proceedings of whatever nature under this
Act to be paid by any party to the application, issue or pro-

Irelnnd.

Sec. 36 (5).
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ceeding, or out of the estate of the mentally incompetent per·
son or alleged mentally incompetent person, or partly in one
way and partly in another. R.S.O. 1927, c. 98, s. 34; 1937,
c. 39, s. 3.

35.-(1) The Supreme Court may make rules· for carry- Rules.
ing this Act into effect and for regulating the costs in relation
thereto, and except where inconsistent with the provisions
of this Act or such rules, The Jlldi€ature Act and rules made !lev. Stat.
thereunder shall apply to proceedings under this Act.
e. 100.
(2) The provisions of The Judicailire Act as to the pro- Af.Plleation
mulgation of rules made thereunder and the effect thereof let:diroture
shall apply to rules made under the authority of this section.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 98, s. 35.
APPUCATIOX OF ACT TO P£RSOXS XOT llEXTALLY IXCm,IPETEXT,
BUT IXCAPACITATED BY :'tIE:-;TAL INFIIUIITY.

36.-(1) The powers and provisions of this Act relating Extension of
to management and administration shall apply to every per- ~~~ ~.;e:~
son not declared to be mentally. incompetent with regard to mentally
not declared
wh<:,m it is proved, t<:, the .satisf~c.tion of th~ Court, that ~ne~~:tent
he IS, through mental mfirmlty, ansmg from disease, age, or
other cause, or by reason of habitual drunkenness or the use
of drugs, incapable of managing his affairs.
(2) The provisions of this section shall apply although oAtPlieatton
sectlon.
the person is not a mentally incompetent person.
(3) Such of the powers of this Act as are made exercisable %:'~·~'ii.t~~.
by the committee of the estate under order of the Court howexereised
shall be exercised in the cases provided for by subsection 1 ~...nh~~~
by such person, in such manner, and with or WitJlOut security, as the Court may direct, and any such order may confer
\ipon the person therein named authority to do an}" specified
act or exercise any specified power, or may confer a general
authority to exercise on behalf of the person to whom the
order relates until further order, all or any such powers without further application to tJle Court.
such act
or exer- peraon
l,iablHtr of
(4) Ever-v
." re=n appointed to do an\'
.
.
eise any such power shall be subject to the jurisdiction and fPpolltetd.
authority of the Court as if such person' were the committee 5T~~4 \~ci ..
of the estate of a mentally incompetent person so declared. ~: l'i6 (1) •
(d). (::!).
5-l-~,5 ,"let ..
(S) Section 11 shall apply to the cases provided for by~ .
subsection 1, and the person in respect of whom the order it< ""r~plicatlon
made, and any person aggrie"ed or affected by the ordero I. It.
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shall have ,he like right to appeal therefrom as is provided
for by section 5.
l'rocefldluj(1I

u" apl'lloot1vn to
dl5Ch"rKe

order.

H..S.O. 1927, c. 98, s. 36.

(6) Upon applil:ation at any time after the expiration of
one year the like proccedinKs may be taken and the like
order made as provided in section 9 in the case of a person who
has been declared a menially incompetent person. 1929,
c. ,12, s. 2; 19.'17, c. 39. s. 3.

